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In City of San Antonio, Texas v. Hotels.com, L.P., the State and Local Legal 

Center (SLLC) filed a Supreme Court amicus brief arguing federal district courts 

should be able to waive the general rule that the loser on appeal pays the 

winner’s appellate costs. 

  

The City of San Antonio won in federal district court a class action lawsuit against 

online travel companies (OTCs) requiring them to collect occupancy taxes on the 

“retail rate” for a hotel room—the amount they collect for the room rate plus the 

service fee. On appeal, the Fifth Circuit ruled against San Antonio because a 

state court ruled OTCs only have to collect tax on the room rate.   

  

Federal Rule of Appellate Procedure 39(e) lists the appellate costs that are 

“taxable in the district court for the benefit of the party entitled” to them. After 

Hotels.com won its appeal, the district court ordered San Antonio to pay them 

over $2 million in appellate costs per this rule. 

  

San Antonio argued that the district court was incorrect to conclude that it lacked 

the discretion to deny or reduce the award of costs pointing out that most other 

federal courts of appeals have held (or implied) they may do so.   

  

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.scotusblog.com%2fcase-files%2fcases%2fcity-of-san-antonio-texas-v-hotels-com-l-p%2f&c=E,1,lCnW_VIyat-jUcGBeBSmWa--dsk1cAnxWQgc5remvv0Cyn8RZhMbJNPfhflDGGuGcpeyzkGA93bNJpLMfoXdOgLfzheguEa1ahRek04eRnNDKZ7q&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.supremecourt.gov%2fDocketPDF%2f20%2f20-334%2f170787%2f20210303114543682_20-334%2520Amicus%2520Brief.pdf&c=E,1,VDjHgs9fDSu1P7i0Vn0QESW_iauI6iTWVjKgaOmNVnK5WtFT0qyvLrkA6WBHMzRdOWgeMSXC-NeEFZQRT6LFG5jUSccuztOW847aPBlsjVr7Lf9SuRc9hT7vysQ,&typo=1


 

The Fifth Circuit disagreed. In a previous Fifth Circuit case from 1991, In re Sioux 

Ltd., Sec. Litig., the Fifth Circuit held under Rule 39(e) district courts have no 

discretion “whether, when, to what extent, or to which party to award costs of the 

appeal.” 

  

The SLLC amicus brief points out that “[a]s frequent litigants, local governments, 

along with the taxpayers they represent, would sometimes benefit and 

sometimes suffer from a rule requiring district courts to tax appellate costs 

mechanically, with no ability to exercise their sound discretion.” Nevertheless, the  

SLLC amicus brief argues the Supreme Court should hold that federal district 

courts have the discretion to reduce or deny appellate costs. The brief posits 

“district courts are in the best position to assess appellate taxable costs in an 

equitable manner based on the circumstances of the particular case.”  

  

Rick Simpson and Emily Hart of Wiley Rein and Andrew Hessick and Luke 

Everett of UNC School of Law wrote the SLLC amicus brief which the following 

organizations joined:  National Association of Counties, National League of 

Cities, U.S. Conference of Mayors, International City/County Management 

Association, and International Municipal Lawyers Association. 
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